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Junior Sign -Up
For Sneak Week
In Quad Today
Juniors will have until Thursday
to sign up for Sneak Week activities, according to Frank Bonanno,
chairman of Junior Sneak Week
committee.
Registration will continue today
III the Quail from 9 o’clock to 5
1410-, one hour later than last week
is order to give everyone a chance
to sign up.
says Bonanno.
"The turnout for junior registration has been
better than we exkoted," &mann() declares, "We
bogs to hit the Oaf‘ thousand marl;
quota by Thursday
rafter the regn
lar junior
rings ineeting when ate
lento will
have the final opportti
Oily to sign
up."
Juniors are asked
to fill out information blanks
stating means of
transportation and
the extent to
which they
wish to participate in
Sneak Week
affairs.
’Nolen: in charge rrf registration
today or
9:00, Frank Itonanno.
160. ROW01,1
Satterheri: ; II (")
Ruth Gown;
12:00, Vance Perry
IN. Chauncey
Benevento; 2:00.
Rutheda Elliot;
3:00, Dorothy Par 4 .100 Signa Shave

-college’s

129

annual

election

way

today as

campaign gets under
students

will run

who

for next

year’s student council posts begin
signing

up

in

ASSC

President

Hugh Staley’s office in the Student
Union.
The sign-up, which will continue
throughout this week, will be
handled by the present councilmen
or their representatives.
The nominations assembly,
where students will formerly announce their intentions to run
through being nominated by supporters, will be held Tuesday, May
7, in the Morris Dailey auditorium.

position last year.

MOST UNIQUE
Probably the most unique nun:
her on the program, according to
Brun choir Director Faulkner. is
the Cantata No. 118 "0 Jest’
Christ. Mein Lebens Licht" by
Johann Sebastian Bach. Originally
designed for brasses, the Bach
number will he interpreted by the
114 -voice A Cannella choir directed
It- William Eriendson and the -80piece Brass choir led by Faulkner.

Number

’CAMPAIGN FOR
COUNCIL POSTS
STARTS TODAY

Three compositions are expected
interest for the
to hold particular
night’s an
audience at tomorrow
concert in the
nual Brass choir
Little Theater at 8:15 p.m., according to Director Maurice
Faulkner.
STUDENT COMPOSERS
Two of the numbers are original
compositions of student musicians
Pyle
James Tucker and Charles
Tucker, present Brass choir mentis
he In the French horn section,
the composer of "Theme and Vani
ations", a development of a GPI’
man chorale melody from a Loth
eras hymnal. Pyle, senior violin
student and former member of the
Brass choir for three years, is
listed as the composer of "Prelud
and Caprice", first performed at
the Golden Gate International ExThird feature number on the
program Is Neil Daniels’ "Fantasia ’
for Brass-Winds", specially -written for the San Jose State college
Brass choir and dedicated to it and
Its director, Maurice Faulkner. Tomorrow night’s concert will be the
first time this number will have
been played In a formal concert.
Daniels, head of the Santa Rosa
junior college Music department.
It well-known as a composer of
modern music. Several of his works
have been performed by the college Symphony orchestra.
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John Healey, Spartan Daily sports editor, oilers no resistance
as pretty Nenyth Spenker attempts to de -whisker him. Healey is
one of the contestants

in the Spardi Gras Whiskerino contest.
--Spartan Daily Photo by Bill Regan.

Revelries Show Nears;
ueen Pictures Sent
Set Construction Wide Variety Of
Nears Completion Concessions
^

Photographs of ten San Jose
With only three days remaining
college women were sent off
before Thursday night’s world pre- State
Crosby Friday afternoon
mier of the 1940 Inferno edition to Bing
selection of the co-ed who
of the Spartan Revelries In the for final
will rule over Sparta Square’s
Morris Dailey auditorium, Director
annual Spardi Gras.
Bill Van Vieck threw his entire eleventh
Word of Crosby’s choice is excast Into high gear yesterday afpected by telegram early in the
ternoon in a five -hour rehearsal.
Near completion are the elaborThere will he a meeting of all
ate stage seta done in brilliant,
contrasting colors under the direc-, concession heads today in Room
Um of Peter 01111, technical direc24 at 12:30 to discuss the art
work and signs for the booths.
tor. The great variety of unique
costumes necessary for the producIt is important that all organition are being made by a crew of
zations be represented.
25 women under the leadership of
Jeanette Medved. The costume week by Spann Gras Chairman
wardrobe is expected to be finished Bob Payne
by tomorrow afternoon, according
DATA SENT
to Miss Medved. Designs for the
Along with the photographs went
costumes are the work of June data concerning activities and orThomas and Jack Daniels who
(Continued on Page Pour)
share the distinction of being the
only two costume majors in the

CHINESE FILM
SHOWN TONIGHT
IN ROOM S112

college.
All departments of the college
are represented in the cast and
production staff of the 1940 Revelrles, according to Van Vleck,
Friday
and
Thursday
making
Movies on China, with the corn night’s performances a true all- ments by Fredric March, of film
college enterprise.
fame, will be shown tonight In
:Fiooin 122 of the Science building.
The Rini, "The 400,000,000", is
icing shown under the auspices of
the Far Eastern Student Service
Fund committee organized by the
All proceeds will
Miss Elizabeth Taylor will be college YWCA.
fund which enables CMthe guest speaker for the Kinder- ;:is into a
to continue their
gartest- Primary club at their spe- nese students
education. according to members
clal meeting to be held this aftercommittee.
noon at 4 o’clock in Room 155, an- i ,if the
The moyi, pictures the building
flounces Miss Emily De Vore.
Chins schools. hospi-!
Miss l’ilylor will tell of her ex- ’if :a IltW
springing.
whil, teaching in Bur- Ials. roads and industry
!or, ,,,
discusses the principals of
wli a-ri- ’411C has taught for It also
Dr. Sun Yost Sen. founder of the
:Wale sax years. She is :t lla3O,
Chinese Republic.
graduate of !41111 Jose St I:’

Elizabeth Taylor Talks
On Burma Today At 4

Students eligible to run, according to councilmen, must have at
least a "C" average in their college academic work. Representatives or supporters of the prospective councilman may also place
the name of the council candidate
on the list.
Formal election of the seven
councilmen of next year will be
held on May 14 with the run-off
for the posts of president, vicepresident, and secretary held on
May 17. Election judge will be Bill
Hem, recently appointed by the
council to that position.

Cinderella Title
Goes To Co-ed
With Tiny Feet
Shoe for Cinderella!
To the co-ed whose feet slip
most perfectly into the smallest
pair of shoes displayed in the foyer
of the Administration building will
go the footwear and the title "Cinderella of the Spardi Gras".
Two other pairs on display will
go to "Cinderella’s sisters", or to
the women whom the shoes fit.
Judging will take place during
the afternoon of the carnival next
Friday, May 3, at the time of the
other contests.
The shoes will be tried on In the
order in which entrants sign up on
the sheet just inside the Publications office door. Enrollment will
begin Wednesday morning.
Miss Charlene Winn is in charge
of the contest.

La Torre Photos
La Torre group pictures of the
10 campus clubs which applied
for space in the enlarged club section of the yearbook will be taken
today and tomorrow from 12:00 to
1:00, rain or shine. announces Editor
Laffoon.
Weather permitting, the clubs
will be shot on the north steps of
the art wing. If the weather Is
Inclement. pictures will be taken
inside. Clubs must meet on the
north steps of the art wing for
further instructions. Shooting
scheduled for today Is 12:10, Geology club; 12:20, State Flying club:
12:30, Hawaiian club; 12;40. Spartan Hall: 12:50. Varsity Lettermen’s club.

Bin

seniors
Act As
Counselors
Tentative Constitution
For AWS, WAA
Made Last Week
Plans for the combination of
San Jose State college’s two women’s organizations. the AWS and
the WAA into one group were completed last week with the drawing
of a tentative constitution.
Making it possible for the central organization to contact every
woman student and providing for
special facilities to promote the
orientation of women freshmen
and transfers, the new organization will consist of three general
divisions.
FRESHMAN PLANS
Probably the most important
single feature of the revision le the
announcement that the 13 members
of Black Masque, senior women’s
honor society, will act as counselors for groups of freshmen girls,
meeting with them and helping
them to become acquainted with
college life and activities This announcement was made following a
meeting of the organization last
week.
Under the proposed scheme, each
entering freshman will be assigned to a member of the organization, chosen on the basis of
scholarship and outstanding participation in activities. This leader
will then conduct regular meetings
in which faculty members and
students will be introduced as
spea kers.
"In this way we hope to really
make the freshmen feel at borne."
AWS President Audrey Morrell
comments.
Also to benefit by the new set-up
will he women transfer students,
a group heretofore ignored in AWS
activities. In charge of their orientation will be a Big Sister corn.mittee headed by the organization
Big Sister chairman.
HEADS CHOSEN
Serving as heads of the central
group will be 15 councilors possessing necessary qualifications and
(Continued on Page Pow)

COURSE FEES
Today starts the second week
for the payment of course fees
which roust be paid by Friday.
May 3. Failure to rfleet this
deadline will mean an added
fee of $1.00, payable only until May 7. After this date all
students failing to pay their
fees will have their registration
cancelled.

Weybrew Leads
p egasus Meeting
--A discussion of contemporary
literature directed by John Weybrew will be held by members of
Pegasus, literary honor society, at
their meeting at 492 South Tenth
street tonight.
Following the discussion, ariginal manuscripts hy members of
the organization will be read, according to officers.
Three vacancies remain In the
Organization and any student who
wants to try out for membership
should submit an original manuscript to Dr. James Wood. adviser,
or any member of the organization for consideration at tonight’s
meeting.
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Under A Handicap . . .
l_vcr since the recent meeting in \Washington of the
Youth Congress, youth organizations throughout the country are raising the eyebrows of all but the arch -liberal. Even
discounting the probably prejudiced accounts of newspapers and other periodicals, it would seem that the representatives of that organization engaged in some rather questionable antics and suggested rather radical proposals while
at that meeting.
To Mittly pet) fric, the Youth CMI,OTSS is largely controlled, if not actualll dominated by its CM1111111/1iSile members. Since we human beings are addicted to false generalizations and false identifications, main of the other polilical
organizations of young people are nou in danger of being
daubed with the red brush.
Obviously this is .tn unjust and uncritical viewpoint,
but regardless of that, these organizations are going to be
under a handicap in soliciting the sympathy and understanding of all but the most liberal adults.
of communistic
To offset this purported in
policies, those who are not communistn u ill have to work
all the harder to maintain their democratic standards and
to see that no minor,ly element gains control of the youth
organization.
Waters.

Lack Of Interest . .

Spartan Scrap OF Century Henry IV’
Recalled By Tug -O -War Play Review
Favorable
By VANCE PERRY
Behind the news that the sophomores and freshmen will engage
in a tug -o-war on the San Canon turf Spardi Gras Day lies an inferhistory.
esfing story which happened back in a lustier day of Spartan
It seems that somewhere rrior to about 1928 the freshmen and
sophs had indulged in just such a tug -g-war annually in the quad,
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contemptuous
of a rather too worldly..wise mph.
to add that the pole was greasei I.
The story of the fight comes from various sourcesDee Portal, isticate. the protagonist becomes
Bill Sweeney, and Leon Warmke. At the signal the two classes con- insane through an accident at
verged upon the pole but no one could scale it. Suddenly through the pageant, takes on the character
crowd came a flying wedge of freshmen bearing little Leon, now! and lives the life of the individual
secretary of the State Committee of Bar Examiners. Reaching the he is portraying there, Henry IV
pole, they flung him up to where the shield hung. He clung there for! of Germany, and for 12 nark
aided
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Finally, someone thought of the fire hoses and began to pour ranquil, if make-believe existence,
water on the battlers, but this resulted only in making a mud hole in until all of this is blown -up through
the battleground. The mass moved out over the railroad track, which III. intercession of his old love,
then ran along Fourth street, then prayers went up from the spectators I wino Matilda Spina, other psuedo
that no train should come by. Somehow one of the freshmen got the 1.11(.1111.S. anti the Marquis Charles
precious shield into a car, but th.,t w:is his mistake for a swarm of It Noll’.
It is the third act that Pirandel.
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ales, and against Fresno Aat.
OV year he hit 49 feet 111,a inches
dagain shatter the school record
DEFEATED BUT ONCE
acalnst State college (emit,
7. Presley has been
.
.’ once this year in both the
’ and discus. Fresno’s
,relaw turned thin trick when
:assed the platter 13S feet 1
I. in his last throw to top
.,ley’a mark of 137 feet 10
.bes. On conclusion of the
-nt Presley hit 140 feet three

Coaches Drill Machine
For Grid Clinic’ May 1

NOVEL IDEA SET
FOR 8 O’CLOCK
1,ec

Inn, .11,i1

mg the crowd to reach the
Ben

Winkelman
Spartan

are dril:

and

coaches,

Yearling Track
Team Meets
S High Today

he Son Jose State col.

By OTTO TALLENT
It may have been caused by the mustaches a la Charley Walker
style that the San Jose State college varsity swimmers are sprouting,
but anyhow the Spartans made an impressive season exit to competition

LINKSMEN
TRIM GATOR
GOLFERS, 14-1

,
;
i

Playing singles instead of the
Keeley
Warner
doubles,
usual
paced the Spartan golf team with
a 72 Saturday morning to defeat
the San Francisco State college
divot diggers 14 to 1. This makes
the thirty-first victory for the
Spartan golfers.
Keeley defeated Charles Manwhile Spartan Ken
ning 21.. to I
Horlein, shooting a 73. blanked
Bob Zamlock 3 to 0. Jim Eaton
Inanaged to garner a n.:, point from
Bill Parton, shooting a 75, to sum
up the bay college points.
Bob Burchtlel. with a 75. and
I lerb Showers, with a 76, each defeated their respective opponents.
ftordon Mailloux and Roy Sayles,
It to 0.
The Spartan golf team is scheduled to face the championship
Stanford squad sometime in May.
The Indian outfit has held the National collegiate title for the last
two years. May 18, the divot diggers will travel to Fresno for the
CCAA sports carnival, at which
time the conlerence golf championship shall be decided,
- -

San Jose State’s j irling track
in preparation of team will face a strong San Jose
Winkelman’s novel idea of a "Foot- High school track and field aggreball Clinic" to be kelci in the Spar - gation today at the Spartan chi
derpath.
’an stadium Wednesday, May 1.
Led by Captain Charlie Bowers
The time has beer. i..et at 8 p.m.
ear- in the mile and two-mile, the
With two picked t
freshman team twin weeks agol
In
the! treipate
One of the major upsets of thin
FAVORED IN SHOT
defeated the Alameila High school;
"dummy" scrimwomen’s doubles tennis tournai Al Fresno May 17 and 18, mage, the new
team, 73 to 31. and the week bement last week was the defeat of
Oen the four members of
fore trounced Placer Junior colthe !Spartan coach
Virginia
and
Stalin
Charlotte
:AA tangle in the all -conference
301e.
to
871e
lege,
plan, to place thin
Moore by Georgie Lyon and Claire
inals. Don is favored in the shot
the
year
afternoon
Wednesday
Piner hy a 6-2 6-3 score Recordspectatorm !whim!
et may surprise with a first place
mug squad will conclude its 1940; ing to Miss Marjorie Lucas, P. Fl.
14
I he offensive lentil
adal in the discus event.
they meet Sequoia
season
when
inst ructor.
. :is to give the
High school of Redwood City here’
ilimmeer as USIIlli, Preslry’s
The victory will elm, the winainwers On idea
meet.
Mull
in
a
ity will be confined la the io how plays maners in the semi-finals against
Warinr
Jean Hooker and Harriet Sheldon.
-line "slug" in the summary tt r iali ze, why
NOTICES
.tlice Starry am! Claire Wehrsteie
T he
.
o
wrk
ecir might read like this
machinist’s smock with will meet Amy Arnizich and
t
A
L
on,
:
e
tile
’ I
1,1:iiII.t1.!,
reeiey ,s,i) 50 ft. 7W,,teit1118
t001 checks, No. 22. in pocket. If
Erees in the semi-finals.
and defensive
lines otTetisivi
please return to Lost and
found,
Wednesday has been set as De
mations, interprete miles, and
I’
Found.Bob Grewohl.
:as1 dile for play-offs; of the semi
ff.-ip elear-up "tilt r points that
NOTICES
finals.
I raffle thin football -going public of
Senior registration for Sneak
- - 0’.1iita Clara iounty anti bay area.
The following m en pl
Quad
the
held
in
Week will be
ease meet
This has hi.ea
NOTICE
first time that
oom 155 at 7:15 sharp
according
today,
for the last time
tonight
Roos Bros campus representa
"i ;rid (Muir" has been attempted
0 rehearsal
of song and dance:
to Ross Kelley, senior chairman.
tives: please get In touch with the
Pacific coast,
register
hgbY; Albright. Carte r. Hill, oil I
Any student failing to
store sometime today.S. Hosa
To climax the grid lesson, WinkNiks, Johnson, Rocchi, Christ
will be disqualified to participate
-squad
he
’fen. O’Connor, Foster. Sparrow. elman plans to hold an inter
In Sneak Week activities,
scrimmage to give the Spartan
emphasized.
Bob Locks.
fans an Idea of what to expect in
lege gra

Sutfin-Moore
Upset In Tennis

frnPortant rehearsal today
of
Legend of Sleepy Hollow"
: the Radio Room
below Little
4:00.
Lowell
Heath,

60 to

15.

Record -smashers Guy Wathen,
John Hatch, and Jim Curran were
on the job again and cracked their
own school record made against
Menlo J.C. a couple of weeks ago
in the 300 -yard medley relay, cornpleting the distance in the time
of 3:12.8. Former San Jose record
was 3:15.0 made at Salt Lake City
in 1936.
BACON STARS
Douglas Bacon was a bright
spot on Coach Edward Larson’s
Bulldog 220-yard swim, shading
Claude Horan, Spartan mermen’s
goatee king, in the time of 2:36.2.
Bob O’Brien of San Jose placed
third.
Gene Shirokoff carried Spartan
colors all the way in the 50-yard
event. E. Hauffman of San Mateo
and Captain Bill Johnston of San
Jose battled it out for second
place, with Hauffrnan putting on
a final spurt to take the number
two position. Time was :25.8.
Jack Windsor of San Jose turned
’ in a brilliant performance on the
diving board to take an easy first
place. Spartan Ken Dallas and
Matean Bacon took second and
third, respectively.
WEITZENBERG FIRST
Joe Weitzenherg led all the way
ion’ the th’alkermen ill the 100 -yard
event. Delmar Armstrong of San
.lose and Huffman of San Mateo
kept together until the last 25
yards, when the latter pulled ahead
gain second place honors. Time
our the event was :60.5.
Lack of their own pool in which
to practice showed up for the
Mateans in the 150-yard backstroke when Roland Sollers trailed
San Jose’s Wathen and John Porter by the length of the plunge.
Time was 1:51.
thitch and "Diz" Dean Foster
kept up thir personal feud Whichr
has extended over three years in
the 200-yard breaststroke, with
r overtaking Ins teammate,
led most of the way, to place
:tat. Joe liardeman took third for
Billlilin’s Time 2:3S

TROUT SEASON
OPENS MAY 1ST

the fall of 1940.

LETTERMEN

’P’e

NOTICES
Alpha Gamma Nu, advertising
fraternity, will meet today at noon
If anyone
to pick the ad of the week. All
finds a Black Masque
to the
lAli somewhere on the cam - members be sure to report
:a last
the Spartan Daily
week will he please re- Business office of
and make your selections. This is
’,:io8
Officet:11ary Traub in the Pub- laiportantOfstad.

in the Spartan pool Friday
afternoon, thumping a seven -man
San Mateo Junior college team,

Members of the Lettermen’s
society are requested to meet
on the steps of the Art build
ing at 12:45 for picture, Pres;
dent Gene Rocchi announced
Friday. Wear your sweaters.
Rocchi emphasized.

OUR DELICIOUS
CAKE DO -NUTS

1(/
t

I
I

2 FOR 5c

s__

for breakfast

ire Invit’d

in CO
uires" will
ultelnatt"
the Ian"
ek geil/
lad Ow’

1’1"e-ea...a...a...a a...a...a..

^,)

ARTISTS

I

MATERIALS

I

wnwas, Brushes,
P,ipertl, Colors/
I
SAN JOSE PAINT
WALLPAPER
CO.
11 So. and
--rS
Col. 231
------

This order entitles bearer to one of
these combliattlan treattnenta:
Hair vitt scalp treatment, mareel:
or scalp treatment, hair cut, paper I
treatment.
env!:
Ii nor wave On clean hair only Is
Culture
Beauty
Don Lux Academy
65 W. San Antonio St.
1
Saturday
or
Not good on Friday

-at-

I Central Pharmacy
Pharmacists
Professional
STUDENT RATES
ON PRP:SCRIM, f^:217 So. First St
Hotell Montgomery Bldg.

CHECK YOUR TACkt I

0(51%

F. SCHILLING
& SON
I . cm, Jot,. Bal. 417:

RAINBOW
DO -NUT SHOP
1.’5 South

Fourth St.
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Indian Bones Being Assembled
By Two Biology Students

a teS:le-Nt
Date
j Dinner To Follow
1Women’s Party

By HARRY GRAHAM
Buried for more than a hundred years in the sandy loam that
unearthed
was once the edge of a swamp, the bones of a young Indian,
streets, ,
by workmen excavating for a basement at Sutter and State
present for John Caro and Leon E. Torrey, biology students, a task
that even a master puzzler might hesitate to assume.
Carefully interred, but without a trace of the artifacts that are
usually a part of the ceremony, the skeleton roughly measures 4 feet,
6 Inches. A few feet away from the first excavation, another revealed
the remains of a campfire, and workmen recall uncovering, in recent
years, another skeleton close by.
Indians were never very numerous in this valley and vanished
completely in the 18th century when white men invaded the territory.
The child’s teeth were worn down, evidently from the hard, mortar
ground maize that was a staple part of his diet.

Tau Delta Phi
Initiates
New Members

Barking Dogs Stop
Their Kicking In
’Whirlpool Bath’

-Do your dogs ache?" If so. restore that comfortable feeling by
soaking your feet in the "Whirlpool
Twenty-eight new members will
Bath", popular instrument now in
be taken Into Tau Delta Phi, men’s
rnt
use in the Physiotherapy departhonorary scholastic fraternity, during initiation ceremonies this iUsed
exclusively for foot trouble.
week.
all ducking is prohibited in this
Activity will start tonight at 6
unique machine which has a speo’clock in the Quad with informal
cially controlled water supply.
iffitation, according to Grand MagIn case of emergency, limp over
istrate Barney Murphy.
to the Health department and have
Formal initiation will be comyour "tootsies" repaired by Miss
pleted at the Hotel Sainte Claire
Catherine Wallace, physiotherapist.
gold room Wednesday night with,
a dinner at 7 o’clock.
Murphy announces that a apechat meeting to introduce the neophytes with their new surroundings wil be held Thursday noon
In the Tower.

S pruig Orchesis
p
rogram Changed

The spring program of Orchesis,
LEONARD BOCK women
anco group.
’s honorary
I has been changed and tentatively
KEY
CHOSEN
I set for June 3, according to Miss
Sfarjorie Lucas, dance adviser.

DEBATEHEAD

Orchesis Is working In conjuncLeonard Bock has been chose,l nun with the Drama department
manager of the Key Debate con_ uoder the direction of James Clan- ’
test sponsored by Spartan Senate.1 cY and Miss Margaret Douglas on
honorary debate society, which cul- special dance problems.
Rehearsal schedule for Orchesis
minates the debaters’ year’s work.
With the tentative date of the has been announced for the folevent scheduled for Monday, May lowing hours: M ond y, 4 to 5;
20, six outstanding debaters of Tuesday, 4 to 5; Wednesday, 4 to
the year will vie for the mythical 6: Thursday, 7 to 8; and Saturday
championship of the school. Topic morning, 9 to 12 o’clock.
will be "Would an Allied Defeat
Mean the End of Western Civilization?"
Selected to try for the crown
are Olga R osang an a, Wesley
Young, Charles Leach, George
Quetin, Jeanne Crites, and Dave,
The Bay Section of the Home
Davis.
Econnilcs association of California
At a meeting last week, initiated gathered
here Saturday for a
into the Spartan Senate, of which ,
morning meeting, announced Dr.
Ellis Rothe r is president, were
Margaret C. Jones of the Home
Charles Leach, David Atkinson,
Economics department yesterday.
Sylvia Ludecke, Jeanne Crites, and
Mrs. Helen Stebbins, home econDick Woelttel.
omist of the State Child Welfare
department, talked to the group
oil the uses being made of standard budget studies for relief families of California.

H.E. Association
Convenes Here

Grattan Speaks
To Pre-Legals

"The Work of Being a Lawyer"
will be discussed by Attorney-at Law and Varsity Wrestling Coach
Eugene Grattan at the Pre -Legal
club meeting today at 12:30 in
Three physical education majors
Room 25, according to Dick Woel- were initiated into Tau Gamma,
ffel. club president.
’women P.E. honorary society, at
"This talk on practical work of ’the home of Miss Leila Gulmert,
administering a law office is part president of the organization,
at
of the club’s program instituted I their last meeting.
at the beginning of the quarter
New members are Eva Seiko,
under the guidance of faculty ad - Eleanor Hamilton Patty Popp.Dr
viser Owen Broyles," Woelffel ex- ’ Palmer, Mail of the P.E.
departplained
’ ment, was guest speaker at the
affair.

Three Women Taken
Into P.E. Society

1
1

JUNIOR ORCHESIS
MEETS TONIGHT

of the different qualities of movement, announces Miss Marjorie
Lucius, dance instructor.
The dance group is open to all
Junior Orchesis will meet tonight at 5 o’clock in the Dance women studenta regardless; of preStudio to work on special problems I vious experience.

Spartanette Leila Gulmert struts her stuff in anticipation of
Miss Gulthe forthcoming production of the Spartan Revelries.
of
mert specializes in South American dance and is a member
- -Spartan Daily Photo by Bill Regan.
Orchesis.

Swim-a-nic, women’s
quarterly
blue card swimming
Party, ha
been scheduled for Tuesday,
may
14, announced Miss
Gail Tucker,
swim instructor, Friday.
The swim is followed by
a dinner
at the Italian Hotel for which
res.
ervation must be made by
:Amy
liIi at the pool.
Co-eds of all abilities are
we!come hut must obtain
an "OK"
from the Health office, Miss
Tuck.
er said.
The affair will begin at
4:00
and will be over in time
to have
students back on the campus
by
7:00, the adviser stated.
"Women may swim and not
eat
or eat and not swim," said
Mir
Tucker, "but it is more fua
to
do both."
Outside friends are welcomed
to
the dinner, but not the swim.
Ruby
Freitas is president of the Swim.
ming club.

Math Students
Kappa Kappa Sigma Gives Second Organize Club
Annual Fashion Tea May 11
Previewing summer wardrobes,
Pi chapter of Kappa Kappa Sigma
will present its second annual fashion tea in the main Quad for
the benefit of the Girl Scouts Saturday, May 11, at 2 o’clock, according to Jean Roix, general,
Dick Ofstad, advertising manchairman for the affair.
ager of the Spartan Daily, was
vafeaturing
Informal modeling
elected president of the San Jose
cation clothing appropriate for TaState chapter of the Young Repubthe
Fairs.
hoe, Yosemite. Catalina,
licans at the monthly meeting of
Rio Del Mar, and the Hawaiian
the group last week, replacing
Islands will highlight the after George Place as executive officer.
noon. Roos Bros, local clothing
F.lerted to fill the post of first
store, will lend the costumes.
vice-president of the organization
The social s or o r I t y is biIng was Drive Atkinson. sophomore
assisted by its alumnae rhapter, ’
commerce student. Other officials
and Mr. Joseph Stillwell superb- ’
Selected were vice-presidents, Char
tendent of buildings and grounds.,
les Parker, Don Anderson, SI.1
The charity affair will he spunWehh, and Dan Melton; secretary,
sored by the Girl Scout Council.’
(Marlene Winn; treasurer, Reed
announces Miss Gertrude Wither- .
Roli
sergeant-at -arms.
qurher:
spoon, Kappa Kappa Sigma ad LeRoy
Rose, Jerry Fitzgerald,
viser.
Troutner, Doug Curry, Bill AnTickets are on sale now for 50
derson, and John Swanson.
cents and may be obtained from
The club unanimously voted to
any of the sorority members or
back Thomas E. Dewey for presiat the Science office, Room 100.
dential nominee.
George Place, Reed Surber, and
Dick Ofstad were chosen as delegates to attend the state-wide
(Conlinued from Page Ow)
Young Republican convention to he
ganization affiliation of the women, held at the Blitmore hotel in Los
which will be taken into considera- Angeles, May 11-12. Don Anderson
tion when the movie star makes and Bob Payne were selected as
his selection, according to Payne alternates.
It will be the privilege of the
co ed chosen to pick any man 01
the campus to act as her king during the Spardi Gras festivities.
TUG -0 -WAR
Any woman interested in workOffering a wirli variety of entertainment to patrons of the carni- ing at the desk in the Student
val, 25 organization:. have signed Union is asked to meet with Alice
up to operate booths in the Main Good, chairman, tomorrow at 12:30
in the Student Union.
Quad during the afternoon.
Sponsored by the AWS, the
Payne revealed Friday that the
old tug-cu -war between the fresh- group is made up of co-eds who
men and sophomores will he re- work two hours a week, giving
vived on the San Carlos turf some- information and checking books
am’ magazines. Membership is
time during the afternoon.
Opel) to any woman student.
FEED AT 5 O’CLOCK
Work on the concession booths
Tiekets
will be sold its the Qua I
will begin Thursday, according to
Payne. All materials will be bought during the afternoon of the carni
by the committee and construction ya I al the Sit me booth where the
will be done by the Spartan carnival scrip is distributed
Knights under the supervision of
Chauncey Benevento and Bill Gag gio.
Ten rents each
10c
The annual Sparili tiras Peed
handled this year Ii- (lima’ Marie
Mi(lrady, and bolter limn ever
New and Used Radios
this year, according ti) Payne, will
()pen until 9 I’ "
5r48 West Sari Carlos
i ni ill:
begin at 5 o’clock in the East Quail

DICK OFSTAD
HEADS YOUNG
REPUBLICANS

SPARDI GRAS

- -*1

STUDENT UNION
GIRLS NEEDED

- Popular Swing Records
10c
CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP

Gamma Pi Epsilon, a new mathematics organization for students
who have either completed a
course in differential calculus or
who are math majors, has recently
been formed on the campus.
Officers for the organization are
president. Walter Nasif; secretary,
Dorothy Pearson; and treasurer,
John Russell. Dr. Max A. Heaslet
of the Mathematics department 4
the adviser.
Professors in the Mathematics
department are honorary members
of the club. Six new memhers are
to be admitted, according to of6.
cers. An informal initiation v411
be held Wednesday. She I, and
the next
barbeeue will
,.lectusg.

Complete WAA,
AWS Combine
continued tram Page OM
chosen in a general election from
the
whom the live members of
executive hoard will be named.
The new policy is expected by
Palmer.
its formers, Dr. I re n e
Helen Dimmick, Virginia
Miss
Moore, Mary Frees, and Miss Mar:
prerell to eliminate politics and
on
vent the dominance of any
collegiate group.
wilt
Included in yearly activities
00’
he social activities in which
to tx
women will engage. others
men and
participated in by loth
sports In
women, and recreational
encouraged
which women will be
to join

NAMED LATER
organization
Plans for the new
facial one
an
given
be
will
which
be pUt
will
date.
at a later
election
women’s
the
effeel with
for May 11
scheduled
it ,rely
-

WHY NOT

Give It A Whirl?
Sure
Your Number Is
To Come Up
Wei
Voii Cant
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